23 University of Montana students receive scholarships, other awards at business school banquet
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Twenty-three University of Montana students received scholarships and other awards Saturday (May 17) at the Golden Anniversary Dinner and Awards Banquet of the UM School of Business Administration.

William J. Blaskovich of Detroit, Mich., was guest speaker at the banquet, which was held Saturday evening in the University Center Ballroom. Blaskovich is dealer operations analysis manager for the Lincoln-Mercury Division of Ford Motor Co.

Special guest at the banquet was Dr. Rudyard B. Goode, dean elect of the UM School of Business Administration. Dr. Goode is program director for administration, Research Center, and professor of finance, School of Business and Public Administration at the University of Missouri, Columbia. Dr. Goode assumes his new post on the Missoula campus July 1.

Acting dean of the Montana School of Business Administration is Dr. Donald J. Emblen, who presided at the banquet.

Award winners named at the banquet include:

Mark G. Mertens, Three Forks, $375 junior scholarship, and William J. Jackson, Missoula, senior award, both from the Montana Society of Certified Public Accountants. Mertens also received the Union Bank and Trust Co. Fellowship.

John D. Meyers, Missoula, $375 junior scholarship from Montana Bankers Association; Lesley Jeanne Mertens, Three Forks, $200 Montana Savings and Loan League Scholarship; Patricia Lee Nolan, Missoula, one-year subscription to The Wall Street Journal; Raymond A. Menier, Fuller, La., $500 Hugh D. Galusha Sr.-Hal P. Higgins Scholarship; Michael A. Tognetti, Lewistown, $500 Haskins and Sells Foundation, Inc., Scholarship and silver medallion.
Joseph P. Mazurek, Helena, $300 junior finance scholarship, the Montana Bankers Association 25-Year Club Award; Margaret Marie Leonard, Kremlin, a dictionary, Accounting Club Senior Award. Mrs. Leonard also won key award, and Donna Lee Slowey, Missoula, won a $25 scholarship from Phi Chi Theta, women's professional fraternity.

Frank Downing, Vancouver, B.C., $500 Intermountain Lumber Co. Scholarship; Russell D. Getten, Turner, $100 Missoula Association of Insurance Agents Scholarship; Gem Renee Mercer, Missoula, $50 Missoula Real Estate Board Scholarship; Cheryl Kay Weydahl, Kalispell, professional merit award in business education from the National Business Education Association.
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